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.\SK USl.:H 

FIND 

an opcr:\tion ffV:\il:1l>le to a. suh11rocess. Opercl name CP:ASKU • 

no narametere. expects return ,111thorization caprtbility count of 1. 

Tvpes a do11hlc riuotc on tty. (no preceedinp: er?) Expects user to 

type a llifill\M name of an ob,iect using command processor stand.,rd 

nifllein~ conventions. Uses the command processor standard scan list 

for implicit scan list. HH,liMII Reports all errors encountered directly 

to the user tty. Tt,is includes p;mic.s. ( ~ame typed at. tty end• 

with er, of course.) Returns the named object to the calling 

subprocess. 

\n ooer~tion av~ilahle to A suhnrocess. Opercl nNme CP:FIND. 

mKHX»X~X 2 nar~meters. rirst is a c,pahilit:v p~rametrr, ·exnects to 

find a sc~n li8t. Second is a hlock data. ~xpects to find a text iOlill 

KXXK n'l!le in s·,me form as a line passed to ttv line collector. ( first 

word of the block data is n ch'lr:\cter count, succeeding words ascii 

text. If the character c,unt IOfX~X exceeds the ch'lracters available in 

the \Wlrds passed, c;arh'l~e mav result. A er is not needed at the end of the 

text.) .\n oh,jE>ct is looked up using command processor "'tancbrd naneing 

conventions, XKKXX~~XIKXXXMK The ~can list ,~sed on the call is used as 

the imnlicit scan list. XXXXM~~MMM ~ost errors returned to the ~IX Ctlling. 

suhnrocess in confused llUOI manner., hut as errorso ( I hope ._1 errors a.re 

returned to the calling subprocess.) If an object is successiully found, 

it is returned to the calling subprocess. 

Expects return authoriz~tion capability count of at least one. 
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\n onrr·~tion avr1i l 0thlc to a ..,11h11rocess. Opercl n":tme CP:SP.\C • 

One hi ilck ilRta ,,,~r~meter. KX~KKl.tCXXKXIUUIXIKUi)(JUtXMXllOciM i'~xpects to 

finrt 60 hit intei:i;er Rlll\CP re<111ests in the same form .ts the space comllllld 

in services. ThP words cont~in re"uests for sp,lce in the order; 

Swanpert ~cs, rixed ecs, ~ot slots, Temporarv disk. ~ zero is treat~d aa 

no re<1uPst for ch::rn,i:e, "minus 1 is tre-1tt!d as A re<1ucst to reduce to 

nominal. \ block d>tta count of un to 4 mav be used, rnutine truncates 

trailin~ sn~ce tvoos. i.e. a hlock count of 1 is for swapped ecs only. 

The nar1\•rieters llre ex,,mincd l ::tst first. 

'lot slot,;, and Ternporary disk qp.,cc should be not used for now. Temporary 

disk R pace ma:v c..tuse s~em c rf\she!I-. 

f•:rrors are returned to the c.1llin~ subprocess in a confusin11, 11mner, but 

AS errors. Tre one the suhproccss mav be most interrested in is 'already 

have space of e(lUl\l or hic;her Priority' All of these errors have the 

command processor error class ( :.!08) and an err<r number 1 isted in, 

KM~HX CMMOF. I am not <111ite sure how i will pubtish these numbers. 

A suhnrocess is exnected to proceed as f~llows: . . 
I) have Arnall initial map entries Ao as to keep swapped sp~ce needs 

below nominal. ~e hope to reduce nominAl once this is being used. 

I 1) L1r~e f I 11ct,,J.lt ion" in . .a;wanped size sho ld be handled JOtll by ~oing 

nomim~l, then to the new size. 

zeroed durin~ this. 

Of cour.se, man entries h;1ve to he 
~ 

II I) L-\rge subprocesses, such as Scope, which have a command li~~jOUDO( 

mode should go small while nrocessing the next command. 'the line 

collector ma.~ eventuallv have a c ... 11 that will freturn if no line 

i'3 imMediatly available, then these subproce~ses could go small only 

if they have to wait for a. line• 
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If the bottom 18 hits tK of the top ,~O h1. ts of th. word address zero in 

th~ suhprocees descri ntor is non zero, It is assumed that this tit 

suhprocess expects CAP~bilitv 1nra.meters. All objects placed in the lUUOOUO[a 

cl ist for he subprocess at cre;-ition time will be shifted to hi~her 

indexes by the amount in those 18 hits. The suhpr1Eess call operation 

constructed for th.:. subproCPSS will have one hlock lt!apabiltty µarameter 

with count et1t11.l to lK:(iOOt the V.:\lue of those 18 hi ts. 

The commnnd processor Ktti(XtKlKlf)UOfK will inte.ppret the p.trameters on the 

command line not as be~d MXKXM stvle parameter~, but as objects named by 

the standard n.tmeing conventi:rns. It will use XXli][X its normal scanlist 

with flill permanent di rectory c;ip.abil i ty. The resulting objec.ts wi 11 be 

passed in the block C;\pahil i ty parAmeter. It will accept any number of . 
parameters up to the size of Ile block capabiltiy 1>arameter specification, 

or up to an internal limit of about 4. 




